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What is "Print My Cal"?
Print My Cal gives users of  Google Calendars more control over how their calendars print.  It is a Java-
based executable program which allows you to add one or more Google Calendars, select a desired 
month and receive an editable, print-ready version of the calendar(s) in RTF format that will open in 
almost any word processor.

Installation
First make sure Java is installed on your computer.  It is available at:

http://java.com

The Print My Cal install files are available at the Print My Cal website:
http://printmycal.wordpress.com

Two different versions are available.  Both contain the same program files.
A Microsoft Windows install file (.msi)
A Java executable (.jar) for Linux

Download and run the install program for your operating system.  Follow the instructions provided in 
the installation program.

http://java.com/
http://printmycal.wordpress.com/


Quick Start Guide
Here are some basic steps for printing your first calendar with Print My Cal.  

1. Start Print My Cal and click "Add a Layout"

2. On the Layout dialog change the name.  This will be used as the title when you print the 
calendar.  Then click "OK" 



3. The main screen will now show your new Layout and immediately below your layout name you 
will see "+Add a Calendar".  Click on "Add a Calendar".

4. In the "Add Calendars" dialog click on "Add Calendars".

5. In the "Google Authorization" dialog click on "Open Google Authorization Page".

6. Your web browser will open to a web page where you can tell Google that you give Print My Cal 
permission to view your calendar.  If you are not already logged into Google, you will be asked 
to log in.  You will see:



7. Click on "Allow access" and Google will provide you with an authorization code.  Copy the 
entire code into the box in the Print My Cal "Google Authorization" dialog.  You can do that by 
right-clicking on the box with the code in it and selecting "Select all", then press Ctrl+C.

8. Click on the box in Print My Cal and press Ctrl+V to paste the code into the box.  Then Click 
"OK".

9. You will see the "Add Calendar" dialog again, this time with a list of your Google calendars. 
Select one or more calendars to print. (Use "Ctrl" to select more than one.)  Then click on OK.

 



10. You will be back at the main screen with your calendar(s) listed and selected to print. Choose a 
month to print.  (The default will always be the next month.)  Choose whether you want to save 
the calendar to a file, open the file in your word processor, or both. Click on "Go!"

11. Your calendar is ready to print.



More About Layouts
Use layout settings to let you specify how your calendar will print.  You need to create a layout before 
you can select your Google calendar.  Once you have one layout you can add several calendars to that 
one layout and print them all on the same sheet of paper.  You can edit your layout at any time by 
clicking on the pencil icon to the right of the layout.

Here are the options available in the layout dialog.

1. Layout Name.  This will be used as the title of your printed calendar.  It can be the same as the 
name of your Google calendar or something different.

2. Page Size.  Select the paper size for your printed calendar.  A variety of sizes are available.
3. Portrait or landscape.  Select the paper orientation for your printed calendar.  Usually 

landscape works best.
4. Inches or millimeters.  You can specify margins and column widths in inches or millimeters.



5. Column width.  Adjusting how much space a particular day of the week gets can be helpful if 
you consistantly have more events on certain days of the week.  Just enter the width of the 
columns you would like to change and leave the rest blank. Click on the "Apply" button to save 
your changes and see them reflected in the "Page display".  Always leave at least one column 
width blank and let the program assign the remaining space.

6. Margins.  You can specify the space between the edge of the paper and the printed part of the 
calendar.

7. Page display.  This display will change based on the other information in this dialog to give you 
an idea of what your printed calendar will look like.  It is not a "print preview", but it will help 
you how margins and column widths will affect the printed page.

More About Calendars
Calendars are separate from the layout.  Organizing calendars under layouts allows you to have more 
than one calendar in a layout.  This means you can print a combined view with multiple calendars on 
one page, giving each one a different color if you prefer.  

Clicking on the words "+Add a Calendar" to add a new calendar.  Click on the pencil icon to the right of 
the calendar to edit the name of the calendar, the print color of the calendar, and whether this calendar 
will be included when you click the "Go!" button.  

Here are the options available in the Calendar dialog.  (You can also edit these right on the main screen.)

1. Name.  Choose a name for your calendar.  It can be the same as the name of your Google 
calendar or something different.  This name does not get printed.  The layout name is used.

2. Select.  Check this box if you want this calendar included when you create a calendar for 
printing.

3. Print Color.  You can pick a different color for the events in this calendar.  If you are combining 
multiple Google calendars into one print calendar, you might find it useful to have the events of 
each calendar print in a different color.



Printing Your Calendar
Once your layout and calendar are setup the way you want them, you will probably not change them 
much.  Most of the time you will start here to print your calendar.  Here are the steps.

1. If you have more than one layout, choose the one you would like to print.  The checkbox next to 
each calendar lets you include (checked) or exclude (unchecked) calendars without permanently 
removing them from your layout.

2. Choose the month you would like to print.  Print My Cal will always display the next month 
when it starts.  Print My Cal will also allow you to select months from next two calendar years.

3. Choose how you would like the output.  
• Save – you will be given the opportunity to name your file and select a save location.  
• Open – Print My Cal will create a temporary file and open it in the default word 

processor for RTF files. 
• Both – Print My Cal will save your calendar to the filename and location you choose 

and then open that file in the default word processor for RTF files.
4. Click "Go!" to start creating your calendar.

Note: The RTF file contains printing styles.  If your word processor supports styles, you can change the 
text of the title, dates, or calendar events by changing the style.  This means that if you want all of the 
events to be in a different font, you can change the style and all of the events will be changed 
automatically.



Thank You
Thank you for using Print My Cal.  If you find problems or have suggestions for improvements, please 
send me an email at:

printmycal@gmail.com

If you would like to support the development of Print My Cal, look for the "Donate" button at the 
bottom of my support page at:

http://printmycal.wordpress.com/support/

Thank you,
Kevin L. Draper
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